Register Early!!!
Send Application to: 50 Farmbrook
Rd, Sparta NJ 07871
Make check payable to: Shannon
Sweeney
Name:________________________________
_____Age: ______________ Grade:_______

Contact Us

Swish City Basketball

Brian Chapman
Phone: 973-698-7616
Email: 2511chapmanb@gmail.com

Shannon Sweeney
Phone: 973-670-7095

Address/Town/Zip:____________________
______________________________________

Email: Hoops2156@aol.com

Parent’sPhone#s:______________________
______________________________________
Parent’sEmail:________________________
_____________________________________
I hereby consent to have my child
participate in the Swish City Basketball
Camp. I will not hold Swish City or any of
its representatives for any loss or injury
incurred.
Parent/GuardianSignature______________
______________________________________

DATES: August 5th-8th

Date____________________

TIME: 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
(no camp on Friday)

KnownAllergies/Restrictions___________
______________________________________

WHERE: Lafayette Grammar

______________________________________

Featuring: 2 Full Gyms

SWISH CITY
BASKETBALL

WHO: Girls/Boys Grades 2-9
FEE: $140/Wk.
**$20 discount for second child

Who we are
Shannon Sweeney

Enjoyable Learning
Intense yet fun
It is our core belief that a basketball camp needs
3 pillars for success. It has to accomplish the
goal of improving players while still allowing
the passionate player to enjoy the sport and
have a fun week. Along with improvement and
enjoyment, sports need to allow kids to learn
broader lessons in life. As parents first and
coaches second we strive to maintain a balance
between all 3.

Shannon grew up in Lafayette and played
basketball in Sussex County throughout his
high school career before going to play 4 years
at Rutgers-Newark. After returning from a
stint playing professional basketball in Europe,
he began running youth basketball camps,
coaching AAU, and volunteering as a coach and
has done so over the last 20 years. He is a
father that also coaches his children.

Games to enforce skills and fun!

Typical Camp Day

CAMP MOTTO
“Better today than yesterday,
better tomorrow than today”

Brian Chapman
Brian was an accomplished high school player
that later went on to compete in college. Over
the last 20 years, Brian has served in many
capacities coaching at the college level,
including the current head coach of William
Patterson University. Brian has been a constant
evaluator and instructor of basketball talent at
all levels of play. Brian is also a father and
coach to both of his daughters.

.
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